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"WINTER SYMPHONY" (1998) By JIIeyer Kupferman

Whll [ pulled the, tail of this ol""ping d rae;on, I found my ... lf ~n5n..,."d in a b.anr~-Io ,h,. d..alh. I was con_
fronted wilh II. work of such massive pffi!X'rtions. it required mo'-" than fiw years amI two major revisions
10 complete.

Although WlNI'ER SYJIPHONY was ~i"ed as a phi]osophicaJ reDection of the artiSt in his

laler y"a1'!I. the lro" ~rics of the work evo!\~ slov.~y and '''''Y unevenly, raising difficult aesthetic issurs
with each O<:W phrase of music. My cred o. my life, my dreams and my deepest emotions all hceamc enlangl~

with the writiJl! of this symphony.
All!.\' OUlSI!l (in ,I"" winll'l·.,r'93) I Ja,io,j,:,.,J III divid~ th~ sym phony intu ,1,,'1.'1.' ~n"nnuus mllVen>l:'1l1S. ea!;h
holding slrictly 10;1S ov.'n unique design. The linn would be $Iow and fiercely drnmalW: - dearly the product
of an Ullcertain. cold. dissonant ....vrld. I imagined the K'COtld as wildly rhythmic. punchy and reknlitss. The
finale would be totally expressi~~: romantic. con trapuntal and unbelievably powerful - saying something
importanl ITom my hcan_
Tht oprning mOVt mtnt of WIN TER S YiltPIIQNY Cf'n tel"!i around twQ""ry cliffe,..,nt Iheme~. one long and
the ~he r. li"le more than a mOOf.
Antr tht d ragon and [ made ptilce (bul not a aa1 ptace beoc"use [continued 10 make revisions up Ihe lasl
day of (he ~rding) 1 had (0 face the challenge of conducting the symphony with Ihe j\ \onte Carlo orchestra. So the dragon and 1 were soon at it again!
The main theme. which i.. also the principal theme of the entire symphony. is first introduced "" a duo
~tween bassoon and conrra_ha·soo" . It is gradually t ransformed into a solo cadenza. This. folJov..ing an
on:heltral introduction - quile dark and filled with lhon ""'plnsiv" "rupfionl in the ,vinds. brass and percussion. I ""member now. mOre than six years ago. my e.arliest vision I.... this sron:: was 10 constntCI an
extended ar>:hf_ that would bring back the opening theme in high cllmaJ< at the end of the symphony.
~ second tune wu ba.sed on ;l.1;"ie motivic phra.se of rising inte .....als in the strings . As it moved ;l.round
from instrument to instrument. a unique ch romati~ blend of atonal and!Unal hannonies pushed its way deeper into the symphony. Appa""ntly. as I worked with it, thisli"le tune became more and mo"" important to
,.........."'".,, il r"'WrNl thr. 6"nrl.- rntla .. pivorlr M lh" ..".! nf lh.. mIl""m""t. Th.,...., i •• hn.....,"~r. a "~ry d ... _
marie celLo cadenza iust before the coda begin.s. aearly. I ha"e a weakness for :;010 cadcn2.aS in big sym phonic forms - and theA: are maoy of them in this composition. They enable me to push fOl'Ward panicularIy :sensitive ~I~me "ts in my bigger mu ,ie while estab1;,hi rlS a moA: intimate connection between player and
listener. The cMenu; may be compared to what happens in the flow of a score wh en a jazz an;SI reached his
zenith in an inspired improvisation.
The sl'roIld movement begins with a rnpid lire syncopated staccato figure in the woodwinds. This ;s immediately echoed in the brass. pa,sscd on ro the strings and !inally thrown against the full anenal of Ihe on:hestra. Jv.zy. fast d riving rhyt hms continue throughout the entiA: mowment elimaxi"8 in a wiklly fA:n~tie outburst of trumpets. hca'Y braas and percussion. There arc three shon lyrical cadcn<:al (clarinet, cello and
hom) in this movement plus a very quiet slow 5tri"6 episode which offers more expre5Si,~ moments oflinear contrut. These mort' subdued poetic ~s. emergins wi,hin the orbit of luch rhythmically c"'plosive
figuralions. offer something of their ","", special lin Yallg rrllfily:

-

An unaccompanied clarinct cadcn:ea opens the finale of I~ symphony. Its melody immediately establish·
eS th(' lead phr~ of the main theme. Later, it serond theme emerges. used in a neo-romantic '/"',hfL...vunltr",>inl aga inst the firs!. Liule by lin Ie. as an expressive adagio texture unm,..,ls in the orchCSlra ,..,ic;ng. it
becomes evident that a «>n1in~ double~ounle.'point instrumental approach will govern the entire movement. With the rerum of Jfi'Jl\'1F.R SJ'JIPflONY:, opening theme (and sla"ing ag.;>i n in t he OOssoon), my
afrO jon" is lina!!y achieved.
At this momenllhe universal 111\ .C.1-1. motive is introduced (also as II double COlInlCrpoinl 10 the strings).
Slo....-Iy. a powerful orchcslmlpY'"amid <UlCcnd3 to Ii :lCIlJing dim"" of overwhelmin,; force. In order to T"ClIUI
the weig ht of the symphony's dramaTic finale and its ubiqui tous slow tempo. I dtrailw the movemen t abropt.
ly in tO:l fast 5/4 Ilaccanale. an idea in spi red by Sc hoenberg's opera, IJ/OSES I INDARON, which I had _11
in New York a few y~"''S ago.
Clearly. my [Moote episode of the entin: symphony is the dosing phrase of WlNlER SYlJIPHON Y. Slow
mo>~ng and 5urroundn:! by si!~n"". it is a d~ly contempLati\'e caden7.a. foc unaccompanied tuba ... lonely,
dark and gently tragic ... like the dragon in tears. ..

"CONCERl'O BREVIS" (/997)
for Flute and Orcbe.ltra by A1eyer Kupferman
COl\'CERTO BREVIS was rommissionoo by the Nat ional Flute Association in 1997. The wort.: was p~_
rniereJ the fullowing year in Phoenix. Arizona during the National Flute Association's annual convenrion.
Laurel Ann l\ \a urer. nU le soloist for the conceno, also perfonncd th~ other of my major nute compo~itions
in Pboenix during the same ",~k: STRAJ}I , for solo nutI'. written memory of Sounual Baron. 0 NOR.nl
SLIR. for nute. clarinet and piano. and CllACONNE SO,\:.u;t for flute and pianoThe new conceno IS in one movement and il$ duration e}(lends 10 almosl Kvenleen minutes. Vel)' likely.
because I conce;,,.,d the piece in a "lyle generaUy lyrical and hannonically effusive. [decid"'! on a big orchestra. Thil, so thai 101$ of color would be available 10 hack up my musical ideas.
'IM sheer power of the orchestra. however, was anOlhtr mailer. Clearly. I had no wish to compromise any·
when: in the score. nor on any level in the musical scaffolding, just to make things eMier for men: balance!
One would ha\'e 10 find a fresh way 10 allow my emerging ronceplion ... the truly ""ntraJ rol ~ of Ih~ f1ut~
,.. """" 'J im"", g.. nll ... v"'Y quiel ~n,1 .. ,,~i\.~, $()m~I;me5 fJond and vinllQSe", to rut through the animat~
m",rlaY" of win d,., brass and percussion . ..u [ was getting del-per into Ih~ pi«e [ found an inlidious rontra·
punta! on:hestral 1eJ<lure building up. I loved it but it Wdll dangerous! So. CO solve the problem. Ihe idea of
an unu suillly intimale 5010 f1ul~ cadenza, preceding the coda, suddenly popped inlO my head. Functioning
nm\'. as a 5ustain«l and completely melodic inSlroment. the lonely flute could sillg its hean out in Ihe caden·
•.a anll move freely aga inst the natural « hus of il. surrounding silence.
Also. wh~n the orchestra became indifferent 10 all re5trainls. one could counter by sbifting the flu te into
ils highest range. It is truly amazing hoY.' much cutting p<m",r Ihe flute has in its uppc:rmosllessitura.
The IlOI"lic image of my CONCERTO BREVIS is e5:;entially encapsuled in ils one princi(lllltheme. I fou nd
no need for a second theme nor of any mOlivK: phrases of importance, l\\y one pnnci(lllltheme does it aU by
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disguisin« illdf in II &erie. </f c~l~"Qf'Ilike •.wtionslhrutlJhoul the: work. The ooign. by some nugic.
always come. out lhe samr: wann]y lyrical. light heanoo and subtly lyncopa.tH!. A bouncy.j.u.1~V episode
.'lOOn injects· ... compelling, happy rhythms ... " into the image. aa:ording 10 John Solum wlw came 10 my
IUxiio to II)' IIOme passages for me. Thi'9l' ):.zity patterns k~p building in orche$traJ energy, both ~f,,",
;md particularly aiirr the big cadenza. II is ~. rolJo.,o.';"! this n.-ing solo flute med;~,ion, 'ba' !Itt
orchestra p110pl rom-art! in II wild frenzy and seems 10 talte o\'er completdy: but not Mfore the brilliantly l~netral;1l& rounterfoil of the flulC'. hight,l. ,irluostic pa ...ge-wOl'k brings us \0 climax in the
lin~ 1

b:>r

NoIr.J by Alry<r KllpfmlUlI/
1f'lulis, La.urd Ann
Maurer

has

been

lauded. by the Nm:
York Tunn Q" _ .
KC\Ire lechn~n and
an assUrM. cammunie.l lIin' interpreter."
fanfare
M ;-IIa.zjne
.tates thaI · ... 1M is
technically "'p"rh ;n
every way. Her lone is
ronsiSfenliy anraC1;\"e
even in the moa' u"e""h"f'O\l$ pa~" illld ihe

plays with great rhythmic d";~ and impe<:eable
phrasing." Arnujca,n Rnyn! Gujdc lAY' that
-... .'11""....... has II strong. C'OIorl'vl. fulilOund and

a sure techniq~ ...,\ \ r. Mau~r began her musical studi~ in
~III('. Wa. hington w!w: ..... he waa a member
of the Sral11e You th Symphony and a recipient
of awards from Ih" s"al1le Young An;st.
f~ti\"a1. She continued hcr m~cal education
in New York Cit)' studying with Julius Bakn-.
,Je"nne Ilutresser and Sa.rnuel [l.a.ron, Iler
princ'paltc:r.chn-. Mr. &l.er. hu stated th.t.he
;5 ·ooe of our outstanding lind ~Ird nuli,,-.
Ib an award ....inoer from lueh organiutiona
M th .. National A53OCiAtion of Composers.

USA. The Nru:ional Flul.. Auociation. the

Na tional Orchestra of Ncw York, Th..
Ch:r.u1aU'lUa Institute and th e Uta h Art s
CotlDcii l\ts. Ma urer has app.-arrod as flute
IOlo'S! throll!hou t the United &atU ,,"d
Europe, She has appearW at ('(InCCno soloist
"~Ih d~ Moole Carlo Philharmonic O..d~ra,
the Niuional t'IUle Assocu tion's American
t1u tisl Conceno Oreheslra. the Salt [.ale
Symphony and the Long Island Chamber

Orchnln.

AtIlt.- forJrom of M s, Maurer', ant'r is her
ded'cation to con tcml>ora,y music. She hall
ruIlUtl~unL.J nume1'OllS works for the flute
rompen'n!; many tioc com po!lCB lu comment,
atnOI'I them- Dno I.»enin&o who wR)le. "She
pro,iK'ls composer', ideas wilh authorily and
degance." Joan Tower has ",Titten. l1tanks 50
much !'or doinl ILlch an outstanding ,iob... this
pcrfonnance (was) une of ,he best r ve
recei,·ed." Augusta Rtad 1'hom.u satd. -11...m .. .
we compose" need you.· And Me.yer
Kupfenna n has called her playins "Truly
remarbb]" and clH:1'1.Y m(>\inc:
Lau~1 Ann M" urer has recoroed rOO" Albany
Reconls. CRt Sounds~ll$ and 4_Tay Re<:ords,
Mil. M;mrer performs exdusi\'~ly on Miyazaw..
flutn and is a MiylWl .....a an", .

MEYER KUPFERMAN
ra,b..r,

wu

r

;\Ieyer Kupferman',
Elia, S,alT.Coopermu.
born in Roman;'" in J900 .... runaway you,!.. I._ n~ rom ~i •
•t'pr..,J... "nJ ,r"vol.d throughuul Ep,opt ao a ~y follt .ing ..... r... mu ,i,,"" ",1." play~ ,h. accordion. wre.,I • •,
coo~ an<ll.ahr. H. '"'at conscriptN int o ,h. AUliri.an ·H un,arian army and w"uOIled in Worl,j WM L Eli.... nIM in
the Un it ed SlaI n wit h ni, ,ill.r. au~ in 1M urly W'o. H. join"'! th. bak..•• union whilelivins in New York City a n.!
c!."ns.d hi. n.me to I'Jiu Kup ferman. thul..,nring all tonnKlioa ... i,h hated lI.prather. H. marrit<!aynu,,« R""'''n
emi,. e. Fanny Hoffm.n. ",ho"" family had k en drelma •..l hy Co....o< k ra.d. and post""" tn Nem"""', a li .. l. J'''~lh

,·il1.ae:. mm.·;nll nn ,h. ·ral~· b<-'''''~~n Kiew,

OJ.," and I::.utern Poland , Fannlillieh! to America fint brou,h! her to

,h. mid·,,·tsl W~t~ I ht " 'orked in I h~ mill •• nd fa ..oriel of Kan t.al. l...altr sht joined Iwr *iin, au nl in New York
...·btr< .ht found ,,·or~ .1 a ..,a m.l r .... Fanny and Elia, w.'"" inl rndue.,1 by..,m. friend. al. ",.ddin, wht,"" Elia, ,,'a,
him! uli",cr and t mm"intT. They f.1I madly in 10" . a nd ..... rt!oOOn marri~ .
M.y.r Kupferman wu born on July 3rd. 1926 in N.,,· York Ci ly. Th.linl. family 500n mO"ed 10 Brooklyn be.au..
Ih • •• we'e more .nd belle r job. ,,·ail.ble for b.ak.n . AI.., landlord, !.ad I"",·.r.d Ih.ir ,""nU on all ' p.rTmenll; Ihty
we.e. in
,;vi ."'.y thru m.... th. r<nl.f... ronnnion on all ntW Itau •. Tllou,h the D.prn.;on aoo lIoarly Ih
nut IOn yu .. KupftTman', family mo,'od to a new .parTlIM'nl eacb year. Thu. as a child h. had to an.nd a diff... nl
..,hool . ach Y"ar .nd make new friend. u .....d l ao ab.andon old on.. "ery ofte n.
A, age fi,·•. h~ WaI; gi''fn Ih. '·'"Iin, a study tht ..... a. 10 p,.. matu,.. and " ncom forTab l~ h~ has li"l~ memo!), of it. AI
"'. len. almo<! U a joh Dr a dar. ,,·hi l. fooling around with hi, friend. al...,ady ;n , h• ..,10.001 band. Mey.r Kupf. rman
be,an ' aki", darin., lenons. MUli. loon became an ;mpan.n, pan of IIis lif. and II_ Oteam. ,00<1 . 1 ;,. Th. idea of
wri,i n~ mUli. ~r .....• mort and ma« fuein>!i"g fot him. ~:'·. nlually he be,an leac hing him.~lf , he piano . ... hieh I'ro·
vid.d a b.a.i. for hi. eurio.i.y .bon. 'omp,)Jin~ ~nd a<ru,ing music for hi. fri~nd •. A. b.!'""w older h. work~ ... a
youn, jan mu,i,i.n in dub. and ba.. in \b~ Co ney lol~nd area of Brooklyn. H~ liv~ 'hou,h
"Ri, Rand Ero Owhich
pro,'id~J a souru of nch ,,;m ul •• ion for hi. as ",.11 ... 11 bud.Jin~ mu.irian. inl., .. t. d in com po. ine: or arran!i ne: jan.
Ah!.oue:b ",,~y.r K upf~rm.n ..... . . n,i..,ly •• If.,au~ht in mu .ie compo.ition. h. . .c~i"tJ hi •• d"cat;on in 'heory.
chambor tn",mbl. ond o..,h~ .. ral mu,ie a. tho Hi,h School of Mu.ic Ind Art. lie alfO II ud ;~ ., Qunnl CoII.,t.
Kupftrman', fal h.. ..courag.d h' • ..,n in mu.ic and lau,ht hi m many East Europra n. ,yp'y and H.b...,,.. m.loo:litl .
'try .. Kupferman f... the rell of hi. lifo "", in n"tnced IIi, com po,i.
The n."", of , h... ,un.. not only .layt d with _
' iooaJ IIyl. from lim. to ,im.,
A, a youne: compo"" ttill in hi. twon,i ... Kupferman became Prof..,or of Compo,i,;on and Ch. mb .. of "" u,;. at
Sarah La ..... n'" Coll ege in 1951 . H. continued u a me mber of ,h. faculty un.i! hi. 'o,irem. n' fony three Y".r. later
in 1994. During hi, 'enu..., at Sarah Laurenc. ColI.g. he " 'as chai rm . n of ,h. mUlic dtpas1m.nl ror fin 'erm , . COn ·
dueted
oreh." ... choru •• nd chamber impro,,;.... ion .n.. mbl • • ,""!!"I". he,,,y and mUI" for film and "'rol. many
up", imental th eatre .nd dance " 'orks for prrform,n, aM. ,"uden"a' Sarah L,o......,nc• .
Mr Kupferman hat been ,wardt<l irlnll and f.llowshi", frollt tho GuU.nh.im Fou nda,;on. 11.. A..on Copland
Fund ,
Ford Foundation. ,,,,, Roeh r.lI.r ~·ou"d.tion. . he Na.ional End .......... n. of .h e An •• the libraI)' of
Conllrell. , h. US S'a.~ lHpartmtnt and , h. Am erican Acad~my and In"i,~" of Ans and Ltn... , Ht;. a viM ~ruo da ••
;nmil1 ,..110 h.. prtmie,t<l over .ix.y .010 and c!.am!... ,,"'ork. cam[",,,,d ~'I ...,"lIy f". him Ano;l h" 'M vl;e Dy My
Fri.nd, · ." •• mhl •.
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Kupfe rmna is an ' nusually prol ific composer ,a nd bas ,[i!(1Il tmpressive (H.l.tput 0 work in all. for,m . 70peras [2 syrnpho,l!,ies,
b'i~g qmu't,ets,, W concerto and hundreds. of cbamber works. lis str.ong lnterest in jazz has been abulld,andy
!5,hown by ,sucb ('das·j al_jazz compo ,itlons as Co'I'IiC erl O for Cello and Jazz Band.. Sonata, on ,J azz Ele El'emS J TI!.l,nnels of
Love. Adjustahle Tears , Jazz ]nf'lllicies Three J Jaz~ String Quartet, &fld lv\oon ~' owers Baby a 5010 darine j.uz work wlti, h,
has rec:ei,ved j,ntemat]onal, ~<=clilima.s !l result of Charles, e id~c:h '::; sp ec; £acul,ar performances. tbro!LI,ghou t til Sovi ,t ll"Ofi l
Europe , Japan. and he U A. allrhese work an in-le'graJ par of hi. eye! ' of h.filPines a series of Ollceft and jaz~z 'TNorks
evolved from tbe same 12 tone row begl\ln in, ] 962. He has Fe' e~ved co,mmisions {rom the Bud 'on V8JI]~, PhLiharmQnic ror
hi~ Jazz S"(nphony in ] 988. and SJ mpkony 0.] O. FDR in 1982; the Cbappaqua ' tJnphony for Wings or I h, Highes't
To'l er~ commemorating th'e Centeno1ai of the U.S. Constitution. and the a,!'sau Symp'lDJQ]lY for bi Double .clarinet
Concerto" Hi ,cant;;ua, "Com~c'Us A.m~ricamls, was iLommission ·d b.· th,e Kansas City Philharmonic III 19711 Tlh.e America.n.
Com'posers 0 rcb,e ,t ra pre miered hi ChaUen,ger ill 19 · · ~ ,and l he Pro Ane Ore1.e ira 0 Boston, t'ec orded bi.s Clarine t
l
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Conc.erto, fo,r GRI.
A fOdy y .ar renlsp,e clh'e of hi k, yboard m lll,sic was perfonned dur' l a. l'I'ln~ conc~rt t our 'by piallist Chritopher
Va siliades- Some 'O f his expe rime-mal works; i III tape-g-es;tab, from j m;lude su ch p1e ces ,as Ce lestial City, An~e[ f OUl EJ'I"ln I:s,
Supedluu~' and illusions. Among his many film scores al such pi tme s as, Black Like ' i,e, Ha.U~luja The Hills , Blast of
Sit nee and Truman Capot
m Tr' logj'i 'vlt'ch. in ~ ud,e the fanUnltS A Ch. i froas Meroor .
]n tbe ~llmmer of ]990, the Litbuanian a:tional Symphony t , cOl'ded hi· "Jazz S:, 'l'Iphony" and "ChaUen, .er"
Soundsp~~ls Productions CD 1~) . Me. Kupf. ri'lil.fll1 made t,hB h~roi rip to Lidntallla for' tll,at 'p u rpo e du ring th,e tim,e of
t h.e Russia.n blo 1~ ade. ] n th e 199] -2 s'eas;on he c.ele brated his 66th year with the prern j'e r,- 0 litis' ev nth. op r,a "The
Proscenium ac:n.d se eral p,iaflo ,etmspecti es with. piclin.-sl i\lrOr on Estri Kaz'Illko Hayami . vedana Goro hovi,c'h ~nd
Chri topher assiliades. KupCerman's book l Atonal ,J~?;!, a two vol ume, ll1-d~plh st udy of new chro..mati,c tecb.n·ques ill
onfe mpcrary jlazz was re ~e8lsed in 199'2 by Do rm PII blk ation '. f is COone no for 4' GUlt'arand 0 rclu~stra " l;;\'aS rdea ed
b r Sou ndspeUs in 19,99.
Re ent ommission. are h'is new "ChaCOI11f1e Sonata'" for nute and piano, written for Laurel Ann i\l\aurer, "Pipe Dream
Son3l't a" for so[o g u i,t ar commissioned by Rol:u~11tP'hmi.ps " met'! OJieam ConC'~rlol' a.nd 'iPlavors of tlle St on; , bmh for dle'lo'lr~
1I 0 0 ATRI L5 Cont -mpo ',ary Em.s, III hi 0 f Me i 0,
Hot Hor D 0 ue 'eres 'l for t h.e HI!!I d_ 0 n Vall ev Philb aI'monic and
"H eXolgon Skie::;" £01' guitar a~d otc,h strfl. commi,ssio,ned by the Orq oes,ta d . Baja Cal iforD ia a,Dd gu itarist Roberto Limon.
1m] 976" Itzhalk. Perl.rn ~n ,ga e t beN~' York prerni en [{ up f(!,FR:l an 's Fantasy Sonata" and ~ta "tlla Grahan created a. 1;l,eW
ballet ba.sed onthi.!' same \'~olin scor'e ~a]le<] 170 T'\!u,ou. Besi re ', which her compa.I1Y 'loo'k Olil a EUlI'ope:all LOU the rouow' o
.. 'ar. Durlng ' his period cellist Laszlo Vargo premief\ed Kup'ferman 's ~IConceMo for CeUo Tape and Orch'e'st ra wl1.ic'~, he
later recorded on a Vox CD V:oxBox CDX5 158). O ther recent comm issions are his '\ ' Fau t COJilClerto for F:l'ench horn
and, ch,am be r OiJ:",ch est ra Moon fingc r':s D emo [\J " for 0 rcbes trill and Ac ro'ba:ts .of polJo.!l for Dlilrlmba guitar and cba 111 ber
-0 dtesra l , all hree _
'forks composed or the Or'questa. de Baja CaEfornia, with Edl.lardo Garci,a Barrios, con~udnr. Flutist
Laurel ~11!Jll l\lal,l'l"e, cnmm]s:;rioned a work for the Utah Contemporary Cbamber phil "erg for i:lultoe, d a,ii !Jlet, l:Ii.i1d piano. called
"0 Nort Star." Mr. Kupferman has also · .ri ne n a solo piec e Cor tbe f\'l e ica:.Ilguitarist, Roherto [ im6n , caned a I 'lUna 0
Sol. T ll, omposer',Si latest project, Percussion Symp~o~:/', was, premiered by the Ithaca Perc1Lluton Ensemble ,in ]998,
con ducte ell by Gordon, Stout.
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KapjerllUln Note~ by Valent,;"e Fahi,,"
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The Orche.JtraL Mu.Jic of

MEYER KUPFERMANm l1
DWINTER SYMPHONY
[19911

LENTO NON TROPPO [1~,2&1
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H

ALLI:.GRO AGITATO Il~:-471
LENTO ESPRESSIVQ (l~:~]
,lJr~r Kllp!rmum, Cl!1/()lId"r

OCONCERTO BREVIS
FOR ~'LUTE AND ORCHESTRA rI7:341

119981
I IIryu Kflpjr rl/u/ll. ('(>l/rllld<lr
IAllrYl A I/II I IItillfYr, jllllf

ORCHESTRE PHILHARMONIQUE DE MONTE·CARLO
l',.uJIICt'U by 1'(/(1' A.9/illJk'M, 1Im(II/(",/(r
"'") Chi.-j &'ilinur: J"'''f'J &"111,

CONCERTO BREI/IS FOR
FI.,UTE AND ORCIlt.'STHA

IL ~,iA"'" £"!llnU,., J"" E. I/(lnfix/{,

. '<1" ,~"""":,,,i,,,(J by lIN Nil/I''''''! tiutr A..",,,,i'/Ii,"
IIml prrm,,,,nJ by IIx t,,'f'il O,...ix.1Iro. ~.,ib £,,,,,...1,1,111
II/a",..,. "" ",,foiA lIN "lIInm({'.if 1998, ill I'b.~"i.\"
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